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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
UNIVERSITY WIVES' CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 




Wives of University of Montana students living in the family housing area on the 
UM south campus will hold their annual Christmas bazaar from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec• 7, at the University Clubhouse, Castle Court, near South Avenue. 
A variety of hand-made items will be available during the bazaar, according to 
Mrs• John Bartlett, who said funds raised during the sale will be used by the individua~. 
women to help put their husbands through school. 
Available at the bazaar will be such items as stuffed toys; stick horses and 
lambs; hand-painted pictures and rocks; children's mirrors; decorative soaps; Christmas 
ornaments; decorative wall hangings; aprons; needlepoint; quilted purses; puppets; 
jewelry, and "Current" stationary products. 
Additional information may be obtained by calling Bartlett at 543-3836 or Mrs. 
Dale Bjorge (pronounced Beergui) at 549-0427. 
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